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PITTSBURGH:

[y TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. 26, 1858.
tromcuz. papzb of rax cHr.-«*

ity and Neighborhood.

| Repcblicam Executive Committee
| tsrS.-J?!??, o**of Allegheny,* a mwUns coated at
*

»-n .a fc fWay«vonlng, SU io«t., appointed tbo
5 Vigilance, and earnestly
t - *n°i^tat'c,n*n Wtaprlalng the committee* to take *och h‘>u-
i

owhla measures a* may tw* n*ce*nirjtobring crat the R«*-
f pUhUcon ToU at the Election oh the20th Inst :I Waxd—Robert White, P. W. Smith, JUtnool Dj«f, H
{

HEjlta, J. M. Dreaoen. 000. Mulie**, John Atwell, Din<l
5 ILQ«nrig, John Price.

!l 2d Ward—John Roomy, Wo. F. Dill, Jo*. Kirkpatrick,
J-p. Oofla,.J. B. Soiith, John Blclntiro, 11. E. Paris, Ja*.

Vfm. Murdock,Jm. SoDderaou;
2t> liijrd, Wm. Owen*. A. C. Alexander,

OoM. Ray, C. TV. Devlin, Geo. P. BeiUtoiu, Jobs Meyer,?.
• McGinnis, Tb». Moritz, Jacob Khafiull.i 4ra WiSD—J. p. liildwio, R. P. llcDoirril, Satn’MVil-•on, VF. W. 8011, lUcbanl Bar.l, T. Uidetft«i»«, A. M.'lUrch-

. field, Philip Foster, J. A. Myler, 11.Anshnl*. JvIS 2tJ

TUB IIETURNSI
Will our friends who ms/ see this Bend ns as

man/returns of the election as I hey can from
the country disfrictu ?

Railboad Urnow.—Wo made notice some
time since of (be foci that a contract bad been
entered into between the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne &. Chicago; Cleveland, Pittsburgh &'
Wheeling and Pittsburgh, Columbusand Cincin-

-1 noil Railroads, by which the cars of the two
latter companies were to run into this city on
independent time., This contract was signed bytho various interested parties on the 21st inst.and went into effect yesterday morning. Ifith-

erto thtf freight business of the C. p.; & W.
• Roai has been done in Manchester; thatof the

C. Roald in Alleghenycity; Hereafter it
wul all be dono on the Livingston property,
known os the American HolefyarJ, immediately
east of the present passengerdepot of the P.,

.Ft. W. & C. R. R , and extending from Penn
• Street to tho AUegheoy river. Workmen are.
•'*. engaged in removing metal etc. from this ground

preparatory to- the laying of tracks, switches
Ho, for the business which they will do.
. CoL Joo. P. Glass; well and favorably known•'.j ia this community, will act as freight' agent forjotkos.t P. & W. and P:, C. &C. Roads, ills
place of business will be iu this city at theground above mentioned.

• - This hew arrangement trill throw an immense
, . amount- of travel on the track between here

i and RocE&fer. No less than twenty-Gve trains1 per day will be rub over this track, being eleven
i passenger trains going and coming, together
•; withfreight trains.etc.

Suicide hr Deowsisc.—Capt. ItobertCooper,or Freeport, committed aoicldo by drowninghimself, on Friday night last, at Mr. JohnKaros landing, in the Alleghenyriver. Hishouy was found on Saturday morning aboutfour hundred yards below the house, and fol-lowed to.its final resting place on Sabbath, by n
largo.ynd respectable concourse of friends aadaCquaiaUmr<rj; r 21r.10 hod f*«en laboring undermental for several weeks back,brought on Dy a fear of coming to want, as we*aro credibly informed; and at the time of thisrash act was sojourning with somo of his ac-

quaintances in the neighborhood of Mr. K.’sresidence. ,On the evening the deed was com-
mitted he took his pocket-book, watch, etc.,from liia-pockets .*aad placed them upon the
mantle-piece, as If in the act of retiriog. Hethen excused himselffrom the family and walkedout in the yard; remaining longer than wasnecessary, the curiosity of the family was ex-cited, and one of (he men walked ont to ascer-
tain the reason of his remaining so long, when,sad to relate, he broughttho melancholy news of
this self-destruction, as his hat and gloves were
picked up floating aloog tbo shore. Capt. C.always bore a good character for honesty andcomet business habits, and we regret to haveUiis startling news to communicate to his manyfriends in ,tin's city and vicinity.

-- I J~. Quabtee SE.sstosa.—Cora. vs. Amanza Stetv-
i*.

'' a Enoch Howell, indicted for grand
;{] Jno. 3. McCord. This case

- •? !a ,f rral‘, lhe recollection of all. These are
•V: V':'; J •behoved to bo the men who robbed the drawerjtfUK.t 2L$|r- “ a’» J?»*«•. i“ November, of some.■te-tb'- . Tho police discovered, soon aller the

: thort, that Howell, who bears none too pood a
; ':i character, bad purchased a fiae suit of clothes
| and a splendid shawl for some woman. A de--5 ' preciatod bill which Mr. McCord identified,

:S WAS traced back to Howell.t Stewart was Kirn-
I tlhed as the parly who had -drawn off the at-.

( h tension of the clerks in theatore while the tnon-
Vo.U : i; | '7»»s stolen. Tho case wa's'-before Judge Mc-•fcilyHff 5“‘re ,n lhB Sessions nearlv all yostcr-
. I':'/ ]'? “ fly- Tho nSbther of Howell was the lost wit.V,, Via “C” examined last evening, and at about five
V ,'c “ Clock the Court adjourned until nine o'clock•3 this morning. Thomas M. Marshall. Esq., is

S Ci?"?881 r “r the prisoners, who are both jouog I.>>4 :ti A“* S‘C'T«rt comparatively a boy. The case
■A* ~'raay go fp ibc jury this aflcrnooo

?m; Boims Festival.—The Scon „f [hi.'?
“ilk" met lasl night at the DianonJ Exchangeto eat, drink and be merry in honor of the bardof ScoUjp=tosto.e pJlra, Xl .
try in Cbristenjioin.,tundn

„„

material to her song Torgleeful times as gooaold Scotia. She has given to the world, through'
worthy Rabbie Burns, songsfor every occasion*Meeting and parting, joyand sorrow, the neAr
and for, the past, present and future, the com-
forts of the home fire-side, the pleasures of “John
Barleycorn," the adrentnres and hair-breadth
*scapes of errant kofgfris‘!/kc worthy Tam o’-Shanter—all Cuing .celebration in the

• songs that prince of excise-men,
'thepMg'of Nature, worthy Robert Boros. Inevery land, in every sphere of labor, in the.greater world of thought, at tho bar, in the forumand the pulpit, her sons have won the freshestand most enduring laurels, nod Scotland giventhe world no other man but Sir Walter Scott,that world would have been her debtor forever.
' The celebration last night, though unostenta-

and free, and mirth and fullhilarity prevailed till
“Tbo wee, naa' boors ajunt ths feral.'"

. PttiSTEK Gone.—-Joha y. Collios, a
Jlqr for some ttoaths past io the. Dispatch office,

! .i a , °* consumption, at his residence in Alle-
ys ;%■'•}' ghenj City, Saturday evening, lint the pre-v£sM !Joaß "odoeaday, bis only child, a babe, died,

viv'^v,>w J'vf- Collins nerved his apprenticeship In the•i> „
co Pennsylvania, Argus, Groensbnrg.

*4 u« subseiMently purchased and published theM Reeapert Standard fora considerable time,3£;*&i bot
t

his physical condition,and the
*•: njoderate'Buccess of the office, ho disposed of it:,v.; ;£j and returned to his first love, and has since

vi “untamed himselfand family at the case.'i.»: •; I The above we clip from tho Dbpottk. Mr.
' «

UHI®H° batl * u cas ®
” for Bnmo time in theoffice or this paper, and was a steady, sober andT: :| indostrioua man.

: : Hisremains wentaken for interment to Mo-: ] nongalielaCiljr on SunJay.
We Observed a plentiful lack 0f editorial mat-ter in the columns of our neighbor of tho Union

e
f°r 'T° d7s

,
week. Lecomptou wasscarcely touched upon. The reason of this isnowapparent: the editor is in Washington City,

t
,

h° comfortable little place nowoccupied by Mr. Hastings, to wit: that of Col-BMfawlif *POr‘ °,f Pi,l' b,'r Bh - "’e hope Mr.Baileymay succeed; not that we hare the leastobjection to Mr. Hastings, but Mr. Bailey hasthrown himselfBO boldly into the breachf andJkTtluJ"7!
hanllmm?1J 10 l’roTe that theP»P“t»r sovereignly in 1850 was allbosh, that he deserves a good office for his zealMoreover, Mr. Bailey is a clever fellow, anddiys, we°hope. g 0 K,i t‘ul>licin «“• °f l*«°

A- l;BCTuns.-Thi3 association hassecured the servioes of Prof. Wines, of Wash-
'fb

,

ow,U fcture on Friday evening, bissubject being “Barcelona-with sketches ofSpanish life and Manners.” The reputationor this gentleman as an able and interesting
lecturer is well known, and we think he cannotfail of having a full house.

Geo. D. Prentioo, the accomplished editor oftheLouisville Journal will probably lecture hereon the evening of Poll. i. No more popularselection could havc'becn made than this. ,

Titc Ladies Furs,on thesccond story ofDavis’
newauctiooßuilding, Fifih-st. have been sellingat sach .extremely low prices, and comprise soextcMivc a variety of elegant descriptions, thatall onr lady readers cansuit both taste and purse
with a sett of tbesu. beautifularticles of dressanti comfort. ■ The salo will commence with afresh stock this morning at It) o'clock.

P®- Horrcn, for a-long time Missionary inChina, preachedat Sir. Paxton’s (First)Church,on Bunday. The exercises excited a great deal
n, r'fl “ lbf.TWP Iwg» congregation, from
wkBxt

thP aShm «owoman whom he brought
admitted", 0 11,13 tDU

,

nII7 dm since, was
Mid tkd b^. C °v“Un,on in church. It is«dbcJiuf"" VpoUS Clpcrience in ytrT dear

ol Ulc-f ellowa caught at Steubenvillecharged with commitliag thf ,ariou, b„gur:
rtes there recently, haring been examined be-fore the Mayor, Were bound over to nnswer at
the next Common Piece, and in default of ballcommitted to prison for safe keeping

Smut.—Tli© Evening ChronMSs ToUicking bjg.toricol sketch of a case of crim. con. in th© FifthWard willafford lls “immense circle” of reader*
A specimen of smut not to be surpassed iath©PoUcc Gazette. . ~..

9 We inadvertentlyomitted the name ofJosiah
■ King.Esip/ of Allegheny City in mentioning tho*

. late Mr. Arery’s Executors. The^

»* ::i *i

„ .r
• CT.r.

Is Beutcr Couscn., pretest ell the members
bat Mr. M’Auley.

la the absence of the President, Dr. Pollock
ties chosen President pro Urn.

A communication from the Mayor relative to
a plan for deepening the channel of the Ohio
river, was read and ordered to be filed.

Mr. MeCargo presented a petition for gas on
Penn si.9th ward; referred to Qas Committee.

Resolution offered at previous meeting, author-
izing (he Finance Committee to obtain and fit uprooms for the Controller and Treasurer, was
called up and passed.

Mr. Pollock presented a petition for gas la-upson Chatham nnd Clay sts.; referred to Gas Com.A petition from the Relief Fire Co., toexamineinto the condition of tbeir building; referred toCommitleo on Ciiy Property.
An ordmanco ‘•supplementary toan ordinanceentitled an ordinauco relative to the duties ofRecording Regulator, passed Dec.-4s, 1837,“was read three limes aud passed. ’
—ln all of which action C. C. concurred.A communication from Geo. Fortune, relativeto expiration of the terms of Guardians of thePoor, was read and ordered to be filed; and it

was ordered that when Councils adjourn theyadjourn to meet on the first Tuesday of Febnia-ry, to elect Guardians of the Poor. Similar ac-tion was had in Common Council.Ordinance from C. C. relative to outstanding :
Warrants, &c., was laid on the table.

Mr. Miller offered a resolution to appoint a j
tt committee of five, two from the Select and jthree from the Common, to vote the stock of the j
gity in the Allegheny Valley It. R. I

On motiou of Mr. brown, hid on (he (able )>y j
a rising vote of 111 to5. |

S. C. then adjourned.
In C. C. present, all the members, buti Messrs. Floyd and Sterling,

j Members, on motion, proceeded to draw for
seats, individually.

The two Councils then proceeded to meet injoint convention to elect City Printers. Bidswere read from the Dispatch, Gazette and
Chronicle, and resulted os follows :

Messrs. Bailey. Barnhill, Caldwell, Darling-ton, Dickson, Errett, Fulton, Hunter, Hutchi-
son, Layton, McCandless, McGeary, Norris,Rees, Rqss, Robb, Sergeant, Smyser, Thomp-son, Ward and McKelvy, .PresL of C. C. andMessrs. Berger, Brown', Benoet, Kim, Kincaid,Kammerer, Little, Morrow, Mackio, MoorheadMeCargo, Miller, Phillips, Totten, and Ward of
3. C., voted for tho Gazette and Dispatch, andMessrs. Pollock of S. C. and Messrs. CampbellDignam, .Gildea, Hamilton, Little, Mellon andReed of C. C., voted for ibe Dispatch andChronicle. The Gazette had 3G, the Dispatch44 and the Chronicle8. The Gazette and Dis-patch were declared duly elected.

The joint convention proceeded to elect fourmembers of the Board of Health,-three for 3years and one for 2 years. B. C. Sawyer, forthe.Cd Ward, had 25 votes and Dr. Gallagher litvotes. Forlb.e sth Ward, F. C. Negley bad 1Gvotesand Dr. Ward had 28 votes. For the 7lhWard (to serve two years,) Wm. McCutcheon
bad 2b votes, Wm. Arthurs G and H. Lytle 4.For the Bth Ward, D. Hutchison was unani-
mously elected. The'Select Council then re-
tired.

Mr. Barnhill presented report of Aqueduct
Committee, embodying a memorial to the Legis-lature that the Stan* refund to ihe City the
amount still due to ii and unpaid on the Aque-duct. Report read and accepted, and resolution
directing the memorial tobe printed and a copyto be furnished to each member of Ibe Legisla- j
tare, read three times, and passed. In S. C.action concurred in.

"

|Mr. Mellon, from the Ordinance Committee,reported baok the ordinance relative to P.."Ft.
a recommendation to

strike out the 13th section and the proviso to the10th section. Report accepted. The report was
accompanied by a letter from G. W. Cass, Presi-dent of the road, pointingout various objections
to the ordinance.

Mr. McCandles9 moved that the recommenda-
tion of the Committeebe agreed to. Itjr. Errettcalled for a division of the question. The vote
was then taken on striking out Lhe l.Uh section,which was agreed to by a rising vote of 14 toThe voteou striking out the proviso to the10th section was then taken and resulted a?follows:

Messrs. Bailey, Caldwell, Dickson, Dig-ram, Hamilton, Huoler, lluLckisoo, Mellon,McCandleaa, McGeary, Norris, Thompson, and
President McKelvy 1".

Any*—Messrs. Barnhill, Campbell, Darling-
ton, Errett, Fulton, UiMen, Layton, Little, HeedReea, Ross, Sergeant, Smyser, Ward—l4.Mr. Campbell uttered tlie following as an ad-
ditional section, which was agreed to:

Snc XNI That if at aoy time hereafter tbeCity of Pittsburgh shall be compelled to pay tbe
uiLerest on any of the bonds issued ttrlhe U. &
P. R. R. Co , or if h judgment shall be obtainedagaiost sai l city for any portion of said interest,
then all rights and prinleges guaranteed tosaid
Road by this ordinance, or tbe contract madeunder it, shall immediately cease, and they shallhot be again resumed by said Company untilthecity shall be fullyreimbursed for said paymentsand relieved from all inch judgments.Mr. Darlington offered the following as a sub-stitute for the proviso to the 10th section :

And tho said railroad co. do hereby agree tocarry passengers andevery description of freightfrom Pittsburgh to Chicago at the same rate ofpassage aod freight per mile as is charged permile, by the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. fromu* f'hicaeo.wt?***™ “»■ «"

Ayes—-Messrs. Barnhill, Campbell,Darlingtonirretl, Gtfdea, Hamilton, Layton, Little, Reed,Row, Sergeant, Smyser, Thompson, Ward— 14ays-- Messrs. Bailey, Caldwell,Dickson, Dig-nam, Fulton, Hunter, Hutchison, Mellon, M’-Candlesj, M’Gcary, Norris,Prea't M’Kelvy 12._Mr. MCandless offered a resolution as a sub-
I sUittto for tbe ordinance, as follows :

ResolvtJ, That the Councils refuse to permit
: “ ,e Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago K. K.Co. to cross Peon street in this city.

Sergoant moved to lay the resolution on
J“®, • •A P’cetl to by a rising rote of 14 to ».

While the rote wa9 taking, Mr. Layton called forthe ayes ond nays. The chair ruled him to beout or order. Mr. Layton appealed, but the de-
cision wa9 sustained.

Dr. M’Candleas moved that this Connell takethe general management of therailroad into itshands. Ruled out of order.Mr. Thompson offered the following amend-
meot, which was agreed to :

That the saidrailroad co. will, within 30 daysfrom the passage of this ordinance, extend asuitable wooden foot-path, on the same level osthe railroad track, from the Pittsburgh end ofthe bridge as far as tbo Pena at. pavement.Mr. Hunter offered a resolution to refer (beordinance to the Street Committee. Lost by rhefollowing vote:Ayea—Messrs. Bailey, Caldwell, CampbellFulton, Hunter, Hutchison, McCandlcss, Me-Geary, Norris, Srnyaor, McKelvy, Pres’t.—ll.Nays— Barnhill, Darlington, Dickson, Djg-nam, Errelt, Gildea, Hamilton, Layton, Little,Mellon, Reed, Ross, Sergeant, Thompson!
Ward—ls.

A motion torefer the ordinance to the Ordi-
nance Committee was lost. Also a motion tolay it on the table.

The ordinance was then put on its final pas-sage, and the ayesand nays were as-follows:
Ayta— Messrs. Barnhill, Caldwell, Campbell,Darlington, Fulton, Hamilton, Sergeant,Srnyser—B.
AV?.*—Bailey, Dickson. Dignam, Erretl, Gd-

deo, Hunter, Hutchison, Layton, LiUle, Mellon,McCandless, McGeary, Norris, Reed, Rees,Ross, Thompson, Ward, McKelvy, Pres’t—Hi.Mr. Bmyser offered the following resolution:
ReaolvrJ, That the application of the F., FtW. & C. R. It. he referred to the Finance andStreet Committees in conjunction with the Pres*

identaof Councils, with power to act.
Mr. Errclt moved to strike out the words

‘‘with power to act;" agreed to. Tho resolu-tion being read twice nnd objection made tothird reading, Mr. McCandless moved a sus-
pension of rules, and the ayes and nays beingcalled were as follows:

Messrs. Bailey, Caldwell, Campbell,Dickson, Dignam, Fulton, Hamilton, Hunter,
Hutchison, Little, Mellon, McCandless, Meweary, Norris. Sergeant, Smyeer, Ward, andPresident McKclvy—l 8.

Koys—\ Uesara. Darlington, Errett, Gildea,
R««d» Roes, Ross, Robb, Thompson—i».There being two-thirds, the rules were sus-pended, and the resolution was read n third lime

and passed by the following vote •
Ayes— Messrs. Bailey, Caldwell, Dickson,

Dignam, Fulton, Iluntcr, Huichisoo, Mellon,
McCandless, MeQeary, Norris, Sroyser, Ward,
and President MeKclvy—l4.hoys— Messrs. Campbell, Darliogtoo, Errett,
Gildea, Hamilton, Layton, Little, Reed, Rees,
Rosa, Robb, Sergeant, Thompson—l3.

Mr. Dickson offered the following resolution:Resolved, That the Mayor he directed todraw
his warrant in favor of Mr. Dravo, for ten dol-
lars, for laying board walk io upper pari of
Ninth Ward.

Referred to Street Committee.
The Councils then adjourned to meet on Tues-

day, Feb. 0..
What dotlie Physicians say of N’baoe'a

Vermifuge, roiraam vr Tlejusu Biosi—LJstco to
tLa testimony ofaa eminent physician to favor ofUcbme's
Vermifuge, which Is now ntuvsnaliy acknowledged to be
Ibobest iu use; ereQ members of tho medical faculty (who
aro ao oltruopjiosed to thedm of patent medicine-*.) rauout
wjtbhuhl the approval of Ibis invaluable rccut-d*;

Uro, Stark O., Jan, H. 1849.
Ihave qml •Dr McLane’s Warm Sjieclfic, prepared by

Fleming Brut., Pittsbnrgh,Pa ,in my prlrati- practice,out!Pr*l*r*d to say that the unparalleled success withwhich 1 have prescribedIts use, bothfor childrenandadults,induces mo to say tbo most in Its favor ofany sporlfir orpatent medicine ever before Lroogbt to tuy notice. Themode ofadministration, the imaltoraof tho dose, and thecertainty of ItocßicacloQs effects, give it. In tny opinion, ■deddedadrantase over any other medicine of thefelmfU-fare the pubtlc.
will be careful tonak for DTI. U*LAVFfICELEBRATEDVEUSIfFUOf* manafact&red by FLWntIGBit03.offimapxqa,r*. AllotherVennlfngve Incompar.

bonare worthless. Dr. M’L*b*\nnnlns Vsrmlfoie, alsobis celebrated Liver Pijls,caa now be bad atall respectable

J-eiegrap
CONOBBSSrONAL

..
Wabhjsotos Citt, January 25.
s***" “noanccd the followingmember*a Select Committeeon the Paclfio Railroad:1 helps, of Missouri; Jones, of Tennessee; Wish-haroe, of Marne; Million, of Virginia; Curtis, ofIowa; Corning, of New Jlork : Underwood, of Ken-tucky: tiroesheck, of Ohio • Gilmer, of North Caro-haa; Singleton, of Mississippi; Farnsworth, of lU-

lnois; Phillips,of Pennsylvania; Leach, of Michl-gan : Bryan, of Texas, and Scott of California.Mr. keitt, iu absence of Mr. Harris, of Til., whohad moved a resolution for the expulsion of Matte-son, moved that a further consideration of the sub-
ject be postponed one mnotb, saying that bo undcr-etood, ou good authority, that Motteson was detain-
ed at home in consequence of the severe illnoss oflii« wife. The motion was agreed to. '

The House wont into Committee of the THmle onthe State of the Union lnvalid Pension BUI_Mr. Gartrell, m a speech in support of slavery!hesitateJ not to defend the institution as beinestnrtly in accordance with right, the sternest die.lutes of humanity and the word of (Jod. The timefor apology m past. The Southern people aro unitedand stand up before tho world to defendand enlireirjustify it. Other nations, including Franco andhoglaad. aro beginning to soe the error of theirway?, and are ready to embark in a system of slaverymore barbarous and oppressive than any heretofore
""*sl,Jerod 0,0 Prcphco, of llandulphr«l.u\e tn slavery as asocial moral and politicaldcnioralizatioD as falsiCed by tirno aadaad argued to ,W tlm, lireat Britain’, cmandp.:tion scheme n» a failure. p

Mr Washhurno, of Wisconsin, thought that thePresiJoat had armed at a lamo aud Impotent con.elusion ,n declaring that tha monetary evil, of thecountry proceeded from the hank snspeasion, whilehard monoywas claimed for a basis it tbo gorern-ment transactions. The Secretary of the Treasuryhad caned upon and obtained from Congress tho per-mission to issue twenty millions of red dog wild cat™.T si'l,br^r'? I*' 1*'7 ’! nforl ®*Poa 'n f> what he re-garded its fallacies, and saying that that officer blun-der? in thinking something will turn up to rciiovohim from impending ruin.
Mr. Grangersaid that tho Administration by ex-travagance and foliy had increased the expenditureseighteen or nineteen millions of dollars annuallywhile the revenue has run down twenty or thirtymillions. One part of tho army is surrounding bysnow tod the .Mormons; another U playing secondOddlo to Slavery in kanaas, anil the remainder i» 1fighting for tho glory of Billy Bowlegs, ('laughter,)and now Congress was called on to raiso four regi- '

, JlO should rote' for them his constiuenta !would find it out. Tho Government is in trouble Iand so are the people. Tho Democratic party, so-called, turnod tho screw tho wrong way whoa thovpassed the free trade tariff. If they were wise theywould restore prosperity to the country by a protee-
live tariff with incidental protection.

Mr. Bingham said that the Honso should not rec-
ognize the right of the President to dictate to thornin what manner they shall discharge their duties,—
Notwithstanding the threats of the Sonthom Statesthat they willgo out of the Union unless Kansas beadmitted under tbe.Leeompton Constitution, undorno possible slaty of things would he give to it his
sanction. That instrument did not emanate fromthe people of Kansas ; it is not their will; its provi-
pious aro in direct conUict with the Constitutionand the principles of eternal justice. It Is a factwhich could not be successfully deniod that the ren-so“ *b Z tbo. Convention solemnly refused to suh-“lt tb® Constitution for approval or reception wasi D

hat • would Tot* U aown * «*d yet thoPresident has tho audacity, with thisfact storing himI in the race, to demand that Congress shall set up thatinitruuicotas the Coueiitutlon of the people of Kan-sus: that Um-Ututiou wan the joint product of fo,|-oral and local uanrpation. P. ul for Icdcral Intorveo-tion the delegates to the Lecompton Convontion :
would not have l>cen chosen, and but for the pro- itcction of federal bayonets they would not bare idared to cuusp>e agaiustthe liberties or the people. ITheir rights were trampled upon and popular sorer-eignty trampled. Congress has been asked to ac- i
quiesco in this outrage for the sake of tbo I’oi.menO, a, the Preniiluit Hejs, for the pear, and ttuieior the wholecountry. They have been told by the-
court journal that oil is quiet in Kansas, bat it i«
not the calm of people secure in their rights; it is
the Gtful calm which precedes the storm. Let the
supporters cf theLeeouipton Conslilulion look to jt,that the freemen uf Kansas ore not pressed to apoint where patience ceases to be a virtue. Kansas
is filled with freemen who know their rights, andknowing darq maintain them. Resistance to such

, fraud os is attempted to bo forcod upou tbern wouldk*‘ » duty not a crime; patriotismand not treason.The Committee rose and the Uou.«o adjourned,
j Senate. fhe chair presented a communication

: from the Secretary of War, giving the number of
troops stationed in Kansas for each quarter, fromJanuary 1, 1855, to the present time.

Mr. Mason, from Committee on Foreign Relations,
made a report on Central American affairs.

Thereport reviews at length the whole case, say-
ing iu conclusion that the Law of I7IM equally with£hat of 1818 was founded in a wise policy to preserve
the peaeo of tho country aud maintain amity andamicable relations with Foreign States. It de-
nounce* its penalties only against those, whether cil.
liens or foreigners, who, uhilo withinits jurisdiction,
abuse the protection and hospitalities of the laws by
secret and uulawful practices to urge a piratical waragainst uations with whom we are u( peace, and iu

| most ca-es dishonoring the American flag used iu•biel.l them in tren-p,,notion. Were enrh thing,
lolorated U would be to commit tho poace of the
-•.,untry to every restless and turbulent adventurerwho, unequal u> or disdainful of the sober toils of
peace, could find f-od tor his ambition only io thelicciiie of the carnage, tho rapine and ravishes of
war. It would take the affairs uf the government, inour foreign intercourao, at least from the hands ofthose to whom they aro committed by tbo constitu-
tion, aud leave them undurcontrol or at thopleasiirv
of unknown and irresponsible agencies. The report
concludes with resolutions: First, That no furtherprovisions of law are necessary to confer anthority
on the President to cmjso arrests and reiiures to he
made on the high seas for offences committed againstthe neutrality laws of Hla. Tbo Committee find
that such power is necessarily implied bv the terms

section of that act. ArW. That the

States their arrest was without warrant or Taw? butin view of the circumstances attending it, and itsresult in taking away from the territory of a State
to amity with the l nited States, chitons who weretherein with hostile interest it may not call for fur-ther censure than u it might hereafter be drawn intoprecedent if suffered to pass withoutremark. The
cucnmnUeo, inasmuch as tbo neutrality law may bemade more efficient by some proper provision forbringing-offenders against it to trial, who, after ar-
rest at sea, are brought hack to the United States,
report a bill making it a duty or commanding offi-cers making such arrests to bring or send offenders,
together with the cargo of the expedition to the portwhence they started, or where the clearance was oh-tainej, to be surrendered to tho Collector tube dealtwith according to law. It is made the duly of thoCollector to give immediate notice to the DistrictAttorney and Marshal of their presence,, togetherwith the farm and circumstanees which led to their
arrest, end it shall bo the doty of these officers to
institute proceedings against them.The subject was made the subject fur the 9th oftebruary.

Mr. Duuglus, at a member of ibe Committee ooForeign Relations, dissented from tbo report. Mr.I Foote, also of tbo Committee,expressed bis full con-currence in tbo general principle and tbo proposi-
tions laid down in tbe report, bat inso far as the re-port either in express terms or by implication im-puted Maine to Com. Paulding, be entirely dissentedIrom it. Mr. Davis called up the bill to increase ibe
military establishment which bad been made tbespecial order for to-day.

Mr. Trumbull, from tbe Cummitteo on the Judici-ary submitted a minority report on tbe contested
seats of.Messrs, Bright and Pitch.

Mr. Harlan addressed tbe Senate on Kansas af-fairs. that tbe leading reason for tbe
p&ssago of .the Bill to iocrease tbo army was to ena-ble tbe President to enforce the Lecompton Constitu-tion. There could be no other special reason for an
Qcroane at this particular time. In alluding to tbe

harmonious professions made by both factions of tbeDemocratic party, of attachment to tbo principles
of the Kansas Nebraska Bill, be remarked that tbe
Presidentand those whoagroo with him express theirattachment to U ou tbe ground, that It advocatesnon-intervention, while the opposite laetion loved itfor the reason that it declares that the people shallbo left perfectly free to form and regulate their inati-tnllona in their own way, while thas perfectlyagreeing in their approbation of that bill, there wasa vast difference in tbe measures they propose. To
carry out tbo views of the President, would be byact of Congress tosecure the organisation of a slave
state on free soil, but toadopt tbe view* of Mr. Doug- !las, and those who agree with biin would be to secure
the organization of a frea stale, witbio tbosamolim-Ite, justju certainly a* if Congress should re-enactthat neither slavery nor Involuntary servitude shallagain exist North of 36:30.

Mr. Polk alluded to the fact that several Senators
bad quoted from Uov. Walker's loiter in order toprove (bat the Lecompton delegates were elected by
t minority of tbo people of Kansas, and that ltt outor 34 counties bad not an opportunity to send dele-
gates to the Convention. Heread a statement origi-
ginally published in tbe Missouri Republican In con-
tradiction of Walker's allegation from Henry Clay,
Polk, riid other members of tbe Convention.

Mr. Stuart asked whether (lov. Walker bad not
been in a situation to know thefacts which be statedand whether Mr. Stanton’sstatements in bis message
to the Legislature were not to bo relied on against
the newspaper statements of threo or four individualswho were implicated in the very thing charged.

Mr. Wilson said that he was in Kansas in May
and July and cocrtd assort that Walker’s andStanton’s statements were absoltlttily true in every
just sense oftho word. In fifteen counties no census
was taken nor enrollments made,partly from neglect',of officials and partly, In somo instances, because no I
officials wero there to perform tbo doty. He then Ialludod to the various olection fronds in Kansas.Mr. Davis said he was tired of bearing these alle-
gations of fraud.

Mr. Wilson remarkod that these frauds were noto-nous, and be was not surprised that Senators on tbe
other side of tbo Chamber were tired of them. Allwho justlGcd or apologised for them ought lobe heldmorally accountable before the country for so doing.Mr. Davis asked whether the Senator from Mass-
achusetts meant to say that he apologized for or ex-cused frauds.

.V Wilson replied that ho diJ not accuse theSenator. Franda bad been committed, end thoao
who justify or exrtiso thom ought to he bold morallyresponsible. J

Mr. Darisaaid that be complained of mere chargesof fraud without proof being produced to sustainthorn. If they were proren, he would be among the
lent tojustify them.

Mr. Brown remarked that as the Lccoqtptoo Con*etitutioD jrouJd be tent to the Senate by Friday Uwould then bebefore them as a practical question.—
On his motion the subject was postponed for that

time, and the Senateadjourned.

New ions, Jan.25.—The weekf/bank statement.iLowa. an increase ; of leans of *1£?9,0OO; Incraat*
of specie $618,000;; increase ofdeposits 9808,000;
« ~ 411.800.000: decrease of

* Sr. Lorn, Ju. 25.-j-Late Ku«» advices state
that oa act has passed the lover branch of the Leg-
islature, abolishing Slavery in that Territory from
thefirst of March.

Serious disturbances bad occurred between the
settlors on the ShawneeReservation and the Indians,
resulting in the death of one of the latter. The In.
dians were dfiring off the settlers, burning Lbeir
bouses and destroying their"crops. !

Qov. Richardson arrived at Omaha, Nebraska, on j
the lOtb. In reply to a message from a majority of
the Legislature, now at Florence, ho expresses his i
disapprobation at theirrecent adjournment to that !
place, and requests their immodiate return to Omaha, j

St. Lons, Jan. 25.—The river continues to fall
at this point, with from 6$ to 7 foot to Cairo and 5
feet to Keokuk. Nothingnew from the Missouri or
Illinois. l T pper Mississippi railing! with 3 feet on

the bar at Dubuqttf—it is clear of ice. Heavy rains
fell hero throughout all last night, extending west-
ward and northto a considerable distance. Cloudy
and wet thismorning. Thermometer 52°.

(Special Dispatch for the Garetu.)

llAttmscßG Jan. 25—Sesate.—Mr. Wilkins of-
fered o BUI to enlarge the Chancery powers of the
District Court.

House.—Mr. Foster, a bill relative to a state rood
to Canonsburg; a remonstrance against an increaseof lolls on the Penyaville Road.

Mr. Irubric presented a petition to fence too Rail-
roads In Bearer County.

New York*, Jan. 25.—The has advices
from Salt Lake to the 10th of December. Tho
Mormons aro nut counting on an open fight, but
guerrilla warfare. The crops ore abundant. Every
able-bodied man will be under arms in the Spring.
The majority of the men are in favor of the war,
and it is said they hare plenty of spies in tho U. S.
Army.

Adrjax, Jjin. 25.—Two men and Lbeir wives while
crossing Irevil'a Labe were drowned by the ice break-

St. Lons, Jan, 25.-vA gentleman fromLeavenworth on tho 20 arrived this evening who
reports having travelled from Weston to Doone-
ville with a messenger bearing despatches fromCalhoun to members of the Cabinet At Washing-
ton, the tenor of which as delivered from themessenger is that Calhoun has rejected the re-
turns sent to Denver instead of him, on grounds
in accordance with the Lecompton schedule.
They are illegal, therefore, and void. Thisgives the State officers to the Democrats, andalso one majority to the Council, and two in theHouse.

Mr. Storer, Democratic member of the Legis-
lature was shot in the stagebetween Wyandotte
and Lawrence and will probably die.

Henderson is still in custody at Lawrence.
Telegraphic Markets.

New York, Jan. 25.—Cotton, 500 bales sold; ndeclining tendency. Flour firm? 9000 bbla sold.—Wheat Grm; 3500 bush sold. Corn firm; 25,000bush sold at 70c for White, Mess Pork 40c lower;sales at $15,25; prime 25c lower; sales at sl2@$12,25. Bacon buoyant. Hams B@B±c; ShouldersC@Ci: longribbed, to arrive in March, 7J; dressedHugs $6,25@6,50. Freights quiet; on flour to Liv-erpool 2d; on grain -to Liverpool 4i@ss. Stocks
firm ond higher: Chicago A Rock Island 635; Cum-berland Coal 15|; Illinois Central 95; La Crosse AMilwankio 12; N. Y. Central 80J; Reading 57-Erio 212; Virginia Sixes 901; Missouri Sixes 85}:Kentucky Sixes 103; Tennessee Sixos 895.

Philadelphia, Jan.25,—The Europe'saccountshave had no effect upon our market. Flour verydull. Superfine offered at $1,70 to $4,75, without
timliog buyers; extra soils in a small wav to the

Tho Wquito liberaland a*-.,' doll atCorn meal et $3. Wheat qualities
fret,J at $1,13(3,1,15 for red, and

»1,20@ 1,.10 for white, bat inferiorlots very Jail _

Jl/® '"“niands 70 °- c <*“ e«od request, and6000 bushels new yellow sold at 60® 62c; a lot ofold sold at latter figure. Oata dull at34c. Coffeedull in I'onscquenro nf the announcement of another
auction sale of 2,60(1 bags for Thursday. Sugarrather firmer, bat molasses quiet. In Provisions nochange. Whisky dull; 200 bbla Ohio sold at 20c—Wool in bettor demand aod held with more firmness.

PaiLADELrarA, Jan. 25 Cattlr There
was a lively demand for Beef and the prices worewell maintained; tho offerings amounted to 1100head at 7up to 10. There was a lively demand forsheepand iambi, of which 3000 were sold at s3®$4,50. Hogs; 2,800 sold at $6,25(3)8.50 per Km
tbs., rnustly at the highest figure.
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Th'ono 1 V
r i'm' Prt’ “I" '•«« ‘■’l» Comi.iSj’ ..."Tha fine !*oalMetrupuli*. Capt Column, will | MVr .whHltuljfur McmpU, anil Now Orleans. No better cliiS
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r7 ,Sa™ **»“ 1 “plrudld kept boat

M
pn|UM/ fi>f« Umls and Keoknk; any on#goini, in that direction bail tetter tako adrautaco if thoopl-irtuolty thm offeredand thuiensum and eafo

advcrtUn
dMl ~OW abollt fKWy to Irate. coradiertbingeidoansalmv a u.leodid array, getlinE ready to

Sr/iSr I",* i,
*WBirr *\dl ‘‘ from Satorday aCmnoercial“ ? ,t *‘* o*, o,r’- xdl* nK* **\o*d ■* about $7OOO. and

T J 7O *' b,tt!
»■*»« in connection with (be Mem-Ser »nnkat than,oath oMYbiuArkinL?r»f ,ff *°r Bbe ,-ocx.nQtere.l the Bugur** th.Arkansas mtoff, and went down m a few moment* I!.lmNoJiyeaware U»*t- The HirbangeL

{ other* of this city Dr'Si'll*'' H~lf..i««rf„ ii u
W“ N«t*>n damaged herself iu r <w»-Ing through the iTtdjfnat Corlngton. on tho Wa)ash. to tit*amount of £5OO. a tew days ainra.Af« laid iwcild,o[ th. Capt.io, of touronipn.lt., IU .

I*’.!,:'?'!./1 ;*1 r -* ««>■"■ .Lmi r . J htJllfpf* throughout the tu-a&.ii Theday* fur lea*mg St Loots are mefollow* :
IVe'l*-. BiMoli, Monday: MorningStar, Rntka. Tuesday:
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ft. r ll° ni,lrMn- Wednesday, A U Chamber.Gilhiun.TtnimUr; D A January, Yore. Krldar MinnehaiiaRikor. .“atur.lay: Twilight. SJuw, Monday. Ilr-rwriakKetcheTiil, Weeter. Deli too. WednLdar
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Commercial
COMUITTKE of ARBITRATION FOR JANUARY.

V. K. Itausor, V. P . Homaa Qbd;.i. Jon> 1.. Bom. B.PRtSMk, Jon-eS. CoxißAtl.
vtceklyUerlcwofthePittsburgh Market.

| /turf'd tptciaUyfor Uu Pittsburgh Gnitttr ]
Pittsbcbqh,Tcnruv. J iscart 20, 15.'.1,

Bailout* U. U.-n a littu'mora active than hitherto-•luring the week. Kaatam freight i. hegloutug toarrive Ijr the Weal. and tha wturfUkika a good deal njur-
briik (ban it has .toneat any time before thw winter, Sldt.theactivity h only .-..mpaiaUve. Tbeord*r.r»rmaaul»c-
titreiar« not luge and thn fhi|j:neiita of Ptiuhtirub nrre•Mneequeutly quitelimited.' The Weathercontlnneetike, warm and Quu-aaonaLl*.

There {* ararcet, Bny «-h*ng«i In the r.rlcea of oroducr
Th* market due* uot etiffeu any, wdwitLnlau.Jiu* reeeibt*
ri.«m ail eoarcea ant extremult light.The money market b, in one wow, «uy. f or Cr»t dm*
iwrrwrnoi get ail the money they want: hut tha dm
ilucation is very ifrid. and tbu=« who dou„t mu* me X., 1da not find the market ao*aiy. OnliiJe rate* way U
l<iot«d at 12(jj;24 per eeot, /Tzchange uo the K.-ut rules atpremium tor |Mt fond*.

The Kasturu toousy Cwuket I-imohangoJ Fwcie seeuiato beari-uniitiatluglu all the hauka, iti ejwcie of thoheavy
an t toiuUiit ahipu mta la Knni[«. inrreaae is lu-
dnaUd t,y the following statement of the banks of aJx
' i «rnt Pr M KU'<?d by the Phil*d«l|d«* Bulletin, from
tl»- diOi-reat r.-j.jrta published: A Rap.b CaAsce ron Passssobri ahd Shippers,

j —Tbo mw and splendid f*st. running passoncer
January. Is'.'.' Howefla, F. M. Dozier, master, is bow being

*'‘mP'<*ted *f tbts port, and will,on or about tbo 15th
-t cKurt or hebruAry, Ifcavo for St. Louis and all potnla onve , M,”wu,i “Tpr i 0 Territories of Kansas and

“'a °r Ml,louri u™-"■1.2M.0U0
„Thcßowenua bull was built at Kliml«llm,wD. by

•• jo4.HU.uw Mr. Janies A. Lukin, who stands amongtbc first of
combining strength and leant?

la™*., .bn,,. |
- ,J-*” ,> Tl tf-|||| I ■'

Her* w» hare, In two months, and in six citlk v„ Incmaeen.illlut,.~r doll.™; .ml lh
b. lwu.nbt.or .11 Il„ lu.k. ... iteiUolon/'f I.Vootatbloot a correapoftdiogaccuwnlatlon of coin woA be ut««rved. itmayUufelflUlJ

X?** *'y" ‘"for* h*M *> lore*ao amonnt otTSSITSX£Kt£lZ*' r"no, ",1‘jn
Tho note*of the Rhode Island Dank* B re now taken inaccount, at the MctropoUuu Bank, X. Y , atof 1 V rent

SeW KoS‘aod tnwn'7- The followinglanki Id that diet* ore in ditcredll or H.mtOaUuu.and the*
t rJOUSTr n>rn?t:&,o,h CoWlt y- Wlckfbrd.!7 al, W%'k Mun,,,UnSUU ,lhu,b Maml <-' potnl - Tlr«r-

The Philadelphia DuM.liu * sy,:
"lark ,et *• «»«P*retlrcl/ well aopplM witheapitoLbot thecontiou.J .tarnation Id all department* oftredo hat materially limited Urn amount of good paperCnU ryy,y ** rather elewljr, outwhitittle there itdolngl« upou a healthy bar... We obesrre

. Tra»“°®. OlHoaml Mlr*,nrl merchant* hare
made their eppoaranoe. preparatory to purchasing tb. tr

Rpnag aappllea; and this together with a determinationopuo thepart of a nnmber ofour raaonfatarere to rwmma
t/mca" anjuo,{ tLe “° ,t farorablu aigus of tiio

ThoeiodnoatJ Commercial of Satnrday uyt:‘The market for Prorieione coatlnneeelcUed and baarintend priree of all article. further adtanced today, c-hii lu.with uofollers at tboadvance. Mr-, Pork was anxiouslyaought after at |l3.bnt uotover 700 bbli. conld be plckod
ap at this rate. Balk Meat waj wanted at aa advance ot
■a 6-* hnt bnyere put op their views anothor uotrh; Lerdadvanc'd to Bc, butat thocloae there wereno 1wdler* at thie
rate. Ilogs weroln Quick demand at the ciuee at
but l)o!d«r* were (ndiflvrest, and teemeddiipoted to wait abetter market, The receipt* were eot much oter 0 Ouu,which eacouragodtlio ••bu11.," auj made the face a
littleJouger. Tltore It a large demaud for all kind,, chiefly
Bpeeuiative. 1

The monoy market rootlnuct eaiyynnd currency pleulr.
r.zchango I*firm, withoutchange."

The New York poet of Thnrsday e«y» :TlieJera coffee market held in Bret hand, em-braclug 1,000 maU. was wdd this moroiug at 10 crul* r.>urmonth,. Tlio .lock of thie dmcrlptloo of CofT-e It nowentirely exhausted at all the ports Inthe United State*, and
prospectivearriral* are exceedingly tmall. We only knowofonelnrolce expecle.l in March, which, at 18 cent* per
pound, wunld acarcely crcr tho coat laid dojrnhere "

Milt IS Bk\t
Nutemlxjr, tn.'.T.Nuw Vmfk. ST.SU.IMO

PhiU-ielphm. 2.utJ.oou
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ifcMK, lA*>
N*w Orleans. . ,
Pittsburgh 917,>xw

known rici..'ry
hercaWnbyMr. Chair7/C ari,iy nU '„.

| apprecuto tho credit dn® ail ot.UiMOMntit^en^r
lbclr pri,Med.taS£.

ml,? rom *"* *n<l *“ parti™.
rlv-r?"“‘i b"IU for the Missourirhtr trade, and possesses ih® adrantar® 0r ftn ,k«

liffi “lb “ “ f bulU »oJ maehhterj Col thedifficultnut igalluti of that river, giving an assuranceof safety, comfort an.l speed „ iterpaf,eng“
Vu!fT- ,' n,i *“ cml Sr»« <« «ny point on tho

IOOT miles), in the abovetl.oi’ a " a” oPP«rt”"i>P of doing so withoutps“eS„°.r „ l°7rr: "S tb“ “I*""»f commission,P -J onavoidsldeon otherroutn,
lhe M

PL“r,i'riv h" hr!“ 17 y“rs «P0*»~ »»

elinnr.i 11r , '°b's leave to assurotbe trav.
«nred

P
t f “ ,Ul“ P* 11” °r «P«u*o .hall 1,0MJ,h“ '“i" lhe ,rIP l»lh pleasant and spends

sa™ fo secure a' pa,f? on the Maiden Trip of ll,e liotvena. P

.Uto“of he‘ T Wl ", b“ E'". n sev °r*l d“J’ t'”foeo theopMrti?..»T "• Eirin6 ,h"M “l » Ji -‘0“--e anopportunity of eocnrmg rooms.
t '* freight or paiwage apply ou board „r toFLACK, BAUXKS A CO.. ,\£cntJ.

Steamboat Register.

BayaW'i™^L^n‘' m'Ur,'wt, ”m “;,- ~7' f <iivl..;e.4..m-l
Hlv«>r e foct and fulling.

jßmustmrnlß.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

MWa KIMBKRLY. .—..LcUIK AS® UaJUiICHCSS.
IMMENSE ATTRACTION.

Dr* m4' T»Ur»ti«,oi iiii«nin ami peculiar la tt-rt-tl,entitled ’
ABtIBS--Tbere hare Imn no UarmcUodi in Pott orPeArU fliia week. Our quotation* ana nominal at flofcfiV'for Poti auJ for Petris, ou time. Soda Ash is stead; at

TII K .«U OK ICK.
Miaa kimderly i.\ two character*'

APPLKS—the demand Is restricted ami suit* are confinedtoanuiM .lota at $1,25<3>1,37 fur good rmuuum lots, £1 60@1,.5 lor |irime and |i for choice. tt,m , Mj„ of rood
•juaiilitsoo the wbnrfat f 1,25.

BACON—the demand Is slightly improTed. bat Is still rrrrUglit; sales or cllr cured Shoulder-*, Hides and llnma at 7 amid 9. cash; *,£ added on timet small sales of western at V/a\A under these Ornres. '

BCTTKH AND KUOS—the market is literally plattedwith roll butter, and it ia hardly junulblti to effect aaW we
quuU prliuo mil at 13<#15, most holders asking (withoutKSC* mo alsoabundant and dull at WMoBUCKWHEAT fU)Ult—Uio weather eouiltiuea so *ofl
“** iUb im iotr7 (ar Buckwheat rioor has almostceased. There I* not much, bowerer, coming In. We notecates In bulk at $1,26 p 100(ba. andfrom atorein ska atflXOrai.Tfi.

BKAnß—the demand is Tory lightand sains aro madsouly in the small way at |iai,lo %t bosh. No large kitcould be sold orer the Inside flgare.IJUCKETB ANDTUB3—maonfactnrrrs at Pallstoo andNow Brighton are sailing as follows: Docket* sl7otol u&common am) 3 b.oped; No. 1 Tabs $*J 26; No. 2 $3 Nol 3 73-v'°' * t*2* l»r down. These are esab prices. Mr'(nn<ta,at factory. Prom store, common buckets aro held
at £1 per dozen.

at
ß ns??M^he /*U “ UI, BUPPJP.»U'i P>l«* range* ft-om*$t 25 per doreo for common togafarchofas extra, liilormo-aK,ataC^laSl7-

Manilla Rope, t»U, 13c ft |b Manilla Rope, cot, 14 c « ft IHem* Hop*, eoiL 15c ft lb While Hop* «£ M S 8 5lV,lt efi }* C *2 7und cat 16 c £ £
*•«!/** “ratline. 13 e ft !b Packing Yarn,cum I*’ <* u ftBKocoitfi-jUjinW, *w&»asrXr •“ B IJUnllU,«eon, 15 cu.»B>. IlUmp, *Hemp, ft coll, 1Jeta a lb. 1PLOUGH LINK^—Manilla, 87 ctea dot, || Blnh .fuOOTTO.V VAIUS-w.m not dJtei . ''“"vchange infigures, and continueoar qaotatinns: 1 UUir

Tiie mechanical cJUtrireuceiaDd llhi.lon.ol tliisanlendidplwo.alwou.llftgjn oflcctaor ibemu.l uotul and sUrtliuK
* U

,

Uw *WIP»WWMIU1P»WWM1U which the lute *

Ut* gpuli» of tho ha» achieved hi dramatic ofTect nndamtilc dl<|ilaj, and fUU, Sloping tho or ffauwell appointed e.tablUbmonl, inm prepared after the orlir.

-■ ess
OS TUESDAYKYKSISO. JANUAKY .So,, will 1,, „„

> (leVce " ' .1..

toulae doU*Cour», (Wife of tho Captain.) Mlm Kimberly.
Ogarila, (the Wild Flower of .Moalcoj Mi.i Kimberly.
DANCE, LA CACIIUCA Mis. Turnbull

Tho vraniog’a outertoinneut will cxmclu.lo with
nun limit.

Dob Neltlcr. •MiuTmubull

FOSTER'S OAI E TIES!— MASON
ICJIALL—Le«et, nod Manager JOSEPH C. FOSTER-

Acting aha Stage Manager, A. W. VOUNO.
QuRBDUCT lON IN PRICBg.-g*

Tin* Manager beg. ro.pwtfnl|y to Informtbo pnhllc, that Inrutaro, (be prices of Admlnlon will l«r
PARyUETTK Areata. | UPPER TIER-...., ,uj rents

CONTINUED SUCCESS.
ITUESDAY EYK.MXO. Jan, 20. IUS. will be perform*!thenew cooimedotta, never acted here, entitled lltiftfi! °n°LS or- WttKiONOiafflPiraaiSJJStJJJJf■ Co' D#{ »Uh theaoagor MvUo DarlingWaU*. Baron da Urbuae, Mr A W Yonncr I«hc |h?Mr. 3 oung; Lottie. 31 lu Kate FUher . *

Grand Pa. Seal MU. EmUj w.ldegrate.After which the f,iria of M CSHKRISH—Mike Murphy.wJU »ung., Mr GardinerCoyne; Mary, Mlu Kate VUhtr.T“ Ji, DBW r ?t
r f*’t °“ Til SI IRISH OU-o-r.^'°-lf.ANU’ or

m
M UAIS THE WORD—Larry

Kate Jtab 111 ion‘*t ' Ur(iarJi,,« r Coyo« Biddy, Uln

.

POC3B TIES.Sos. Bto 10 Incluitra 21cVk fi> No. 18Noa 11 A 12.....5: 25 eft B> No. 17.
N°-W. —26 c fl tt> No. 18.
fc°}4 2Tc ft 8> No. 19.Wo. 16 58 e ft lb No. 20.

- » VB>
-JOcVIb
-31 c $ lb
-sacnib
—3.lc ft lbHONP Ti

No. -too 13c$Q>X<No. MO Xc
No. COO I!cVß>NcNo. 700 Jo o V lb

CIIRKSB—thomarket liqokt, s»le» only ju ti.» am.u*ayof W. R.at9@BU.andao.beoet 11. , U# lO,U
CANDLES ANDSOAP—Qsodles insteady at onrenma13, noun IIX «d

Soap remain* as befors, steady at b for common. r.*Palm, aod 10for Sawysr'e ToUot aad Castile. gQ V*.
Chemical OUre. end 7 for do Uerman. * C,r do

CRAXDERIUES—s light Inquiry; sales at £&fta « miDgl*D m'll— Mo, IfflOta, DrW "pKrJi
»eok from Srettaird.., JUJU oub, In one £.or lota offered an held SI4U. Feoeheenrennl

MATHERS—«• not#sales of prime western on ,ni..i

FEED—There hare been free sales of Fm>Lah»i—i
'» «8“ Dan,

»>k Lako SuperiorTgSiSS? ufa;

.. .ILOUft—themaebtiedoU, unchanged

;«■»» -...10e«0
'rlra ~4?c?tb

BRADXaEY.
Baas L***, (Below the 8t- Clair Street Bridge,)

Allegheny City, ponna.,
stANuricroiia orBRADLEY’S WOOtEN KMTTINO YARN,

I
Or every Color and Number.

S PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS ON
abort enticefor every eolorornnmber of Yarns. liar,

og been oye of the original msanUctnrvre of tbs celebrv
ad ‘’Bradley WoolenYatm,” in my brother,
Win. Crmdloy, of Wheeling, I wcrald respectfully solicit $.bare of the orders for Yarns, ts tltove.

4yO*h paidfor Sbeepgklns snd Wool; j&TAjj ‘

w. d. *> n. n*oALLon.
Dealer in carpets, on, cloths.'

MATTINGS, Ac. No. 8? Fourthstreet pwWood. -

Envelopes— ' -

...TBBjFF,
451 muosas in

r- -
BMHWtph •

i ; .***• o. johnsto* *.o6i *=■-■■i-anioM^H.Wwgaat

100 BBLS. PKTMK MOLASSES in .tore

EDWARD T. MEGRAW
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

tobacco ajstd ciglajrs,
•VO. 241 LIBERTT STREET; BEAD OF WOOD,,

O TKADSA LARGE, FRESH AND WELL ASSCrnTEIfstock" jim
W. U. Grant'. a x„ ,

“*“ ,t*c “rer*- »Ltch intbo MoirfDg t.„rU. brand* ' P °

h IIo»„j', xobacco_Aranpe Pound Lamp Carendilb,
Haiard and Railroad Brands,

Cluarsi C 1 OAR,,, 2»» c«<id7Boies HalfPound Lump. -
■ OISTB MILLIOn CIOAItSH! 1

AU of .blob « offer .0 tbo trade etprta, BRANDS.
notfall topleats. aulOtdiwtf F

. E . CHILDS &. r O’ S
° E mJJFt*"‘roo'l?' ®

A s: *

a nowce
And pota,ofd„„b,ut,,»„"J® S™!™t* D WATEB -PROOF,

T»r. Iron or Blilnvle EooIV It miking nod? Kw tL®' T* “n pnl Uoa oTer OU TinBooflng It wwrantod toprowm»Ut» \rWp,£ eroofma J **• TIiU *

w. «,.op,, „ npoß TiD
” fcr

SK. P£‘,‘h ’,',“;
,

P“ SQBAKE' M0* <>-««».of If. dar.bi!!,, u,
"4 ftttsssr ro rA'n‘*"*

I bare mada a chemical - -
Httebnrgb,Worn,

W E CHILDS 1 Co'B noonxa, l,nrtnro„-

ifh‘V,rS;”‘ ,rtf , ', “tl, 'r- :* s ‘‘S tl “y *lka!iao. II .ooljnotdc«n,j |llr baton «!. cont™ rrotM.

1 ***” W. E. CmiM* Co’s KlAstic fire »mi w.*., p^ff?ClSirfTJ, AfP cr Rowi> I». Co^Feb. CLU. I^7

ISO'- transportation
capacity one HUNDRED TONS DAIRYLLOYD & CO *»—

JJAVINGMADE EXTENSI“SrTIOMfs WINTERAJL to do t hear; boatnou by XioXUla WINTER, are DOW pi epftfcd

fJm RAILROAD.

LLOYD * CO1857. OANAL NAVIGATION. 1857IffiTl irVY1111! KX;BR ’S POBTAELB BOAT imi..nI Viji Pennnylvania Canal anTi . >**>
~3T,TiTA

J
„

Capacity Two Thousand TonsPer Month Sch Way '
™ B EEN LARGELY IKCREAS-

•PJrf WARRUOURR. CANAL
5Ra/iN, 'j!? L '

~
'

_ KlE h * Mitchell. Prcprt.ton.

i£cß ulat Sttamrrs.

ilisxonri River Direel,
A Rare Chance to Paiftengera & Shipper*.

Will go Through ivithnul hr*hip}nng, io
KOOXKVJLLK. RHUXSWICK. LKXIXCITON, UKSTOXU.AVKfiWOKPff CITV. KANSAS CITY ST

JiWKPII. NKUItASKA CITY. AM*

T OMAHA CITY.
lIE splendid new and fast running Pa<-
MnßrralKuner SKY-LARK, Cnj.r UKN JOHN-will leave for the ah.•re and nil n.tvrm.-lnt- , nMONDAY. FEBRUARY KIRS r. 1 ’ ' "

Kor freight or apply on board or t<.
, SLACK, BA(INKS A Cu., Ag-nU,Ja -1 Oftoi.No.R7 WataF.trrit.

Monongaliela River U. 8. Mall Packet*
STKAMKtt TKLKUEAPH, j STKAMJSK JEPYiawrtV

p
mg "

'■pilEJ',U!OVE‘NE\\' STEAMERS*AREA. now raoniog i.gularly. Morning Bruts leave Pitt*.
:, 1 i °'cloc . t

.

A - M
-

an ' Evening Boats at C
1 •

_

XI- for M K*-sport, KliiaUihb.wn, Mouonga-A,r-T ' Bti i ; Ttr,l 'in» F:,
>, «* c,ty. OroenfleU, CeliforaiAi and BrumiiTlllo tb'Teconnectingwith Hack* and Coachesfor Unlnntowa, Payrtte Springs, Morgantown, Warne-bnrg,Cartnichaeltown and Jefb-raon.Passengers ticketed through from Pilhbnrcli to Union-town for J2. m«di and atat*roonu on boats iaduaire.—B*ats rctoming from Brownsville ioaveat 8 o'clock Jiuhe

moraiogandsln theevening. For further iDtbrmali.raxa.quireat the OfS< e, Wharf Boat,at tbo foot of Urant street
_

O. W. SAYLNpLKI{,_AoKrr. ‘

RE G UL A R TRIWEEKLY
WUEKLIXQ PACKET.—The floe

•wigooitoamer CUEYOrr. Captain J. Murray, wilnia!*
~ r , lU* and all iuteriai-diate porta on Monday*.

",l * P jr Iffiglit <>r |ia**age. apply on
*n*

_

tt\ B. VYHKBLBIL Agrnt, No. o Woodat.

RE CBLA r Wednesday 7~ib»~-
I'ACKKT, Toil CINCINNATI.—Tb.- -bgggtttT

fine now ttcamer J. \V. IIAIL.MA.V Cspt. HinV Jm
wrr.vr-

*“J *l! purt* ou fcVERY»1.UN1..,D.n ulO .•*»* A. JI. Fur ft**,,apply on IxntrG or
FLACK, UAKNihj & CO.. Ageuu.

Regular Tuesday packet je2la
KT FOR ZANESVILLE.—Tb«* fiuo n.»iggsttj?

»Uaaiar EMMA OIUnAM. Capt. Mentor
lor tbe *Uto anJ Intermediate porta EVERT TUESDAYat I odork r. u. For freight or paaaage apply ou

_

«»® FLACK, AgV
FOR MARIETTA AND ZAN'ES-

B/57 *“* dutifuluteamrrigggftgj
—Z.K , V AUT

.

I.X' B* 0 *** »«1 l«rB lor ihi JbonjtOd all intermodlataports, EVERY SATURDAY, at 3 P wFor freight or pniwg* apply on board or to
FLACK, DARN KS iCO, Agta.

(Sincinnatt, Sit.
Xj'Olt CINCINNATI AM) LOU- , rcßfrI a^Ly *PVrUJS^^^^a»tt--nl icr

- ja='i
r.. ' '

UO* CINCINNATI & LOriB-
- clm iTH"' * ri,""(1 lilJ HINKR-JeSffifrtr

jff •Ttms&a?^
FOR CINCINNATI A.MiToITT re, .

“‘‘.V UcL'J»’ »«l Ira™ Tor Uioaboiß nnoHrintS"VTUItDAV, aul, iu.t, ,t ,r ~freight orpusagp apply on board or lo ‘ tfT

1
J *-‘

-
rLACK. lUIIXES A CO, Amou.

?0K CINCINNATI—The fine In.» ■ta»r POTOAIAC, ir»r.i IfiSßttg
s'«rp'r on b0.r.1 or lo “ “r P"*»eo

tXACK, BAR.NKS k CO., Ag'n.
_ . No. ST Water StCINCINNATI,— The tinei fEEtT*
SsSms s 4 “' c,“ k ' "• “• F-

bfß3r„ ,sis
F 1 Ft*®*' "AIIXKS A CU- Agoala.

& LOUIS- , (Eg* »yiLLR.—Tbo ipleadld *te»mer ‘•DAvJggfe^t

r.,*>'<«-'SSwS& Z, &'£%***■" r-
-1 - • -. FLACK,BAfINKSACO., Atit.

iiasfjhiiif, Sit.
Foil NASllXlLLE—Theelegaat , jn?* *,jj£?*«aLF,,ro<,D’ c»pt. nol.fe,„n .Lgfegttfr
daVSm'Jfrrf’aJ-ssSt'prr l^
POK NJSUVILLE-Thi"liiT7j«rr

*?}nt Pls^ in Sfriteiiuer 9. P. TlinDAHn

port, on'THIS IIAI “«imL£Si.“1 ,T4
or pmw ,|.p|,onl,»rJoM0

(rtl;l.t
-J?'*' FI.ACK, BARNCS A CO.. As™*

ILouisbillf, &r.
FOK LO UISVILLK—Tlic o !e;nintTjns>~*■mm»r JACOB PQK. Card- lBS«H 1
l«ru for (ha aUiTeatiil nil hiu-nn.'diaicr„,r[« 1mh r,r 1r,1,,1„ or p»™ appl,£w, „

“

. FLACK. BAHNES A CO. Acont..For louisville.—Tiiesii^rrrarrdid P y*lisat.paafrt“BCLMOSrrrw. laSst*r.uuert, will U'aTo fur thoabove aud ull intmn*f?a£issSLod TUKSDAY 2Ctli Inst, at i o“clock I» « I°**
or freight aj>plj oo board or to • • • For ravage

_ _ FLACK baiine a CO., Age.

£>t. Homs. &r.
Foil St. LOUIS & KEOKUK, ITJi« elegant ilramer MODERATOR
«pt.U&ratfo, will leave for theaboro and allPOH. m THUHBDAY, 28thtot, .1ItftlS,.r.Mwalghtorpaieageapplyoa board te to

*

mCK, BARNES L Co., Ageofu

FOU ST. LOUIS & lU2OKUK.-7WTTli« ipl«DdiJ paneDgorpacket “FULTON igßSStt
Ull»' C&pt. Urlckle. will leave for theabove »nUtoodlaU porn,on THIS DAY 2CUi Insist i o'clock P. M.ror wusago or freight apply on board or to

FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agta.

FOIt ST. LOUIS.—The fine new iJE2l*aCut running p&saeogar itcnmrr
Capt. Moore, will tears for the ahore and all uHermodute
porU oo THIS DAY 20th lost,, at 4 r M. Forffrelgbt orpassepe apply oo board ur to

J*22_ LACK. PARSES A CO„ Agent.

T7OU S T LOCJIS.—The tine new •JO>
. »toamer MARENGO, Cept. McCaiUm -wHKatU

will Iraro for tba abore and ali lotennediatanSiErS! 'THIS DAT. '.Tib iusL, .11 ~’clock P. SI. TsTUZIH “ Ifreight spplj on board Or lo 'T
jtll PUCK BARNES A CO.

piOKST. LOUIS AND KEOKUK . (n> .

ssskkm '"• =“

J»l9 fLACK. BARNES CO..A«mtA

11,1
__ JULOK. lU.nxCB t CO- A^.

__ Jteto ©iltana, fee.

For freightor pen's* ipply on bardor to
“**’ *****

- lfUOK> luaSgB 4CO;Aat«:,:

2000 dlgrades Hoar iaotore ini
■gJjTMIUtIfWMT IIOMINY

J 1 JA3. UAJtDIKEB.

,ifoc Sent.

Fm 1! KiiST~Tho larfc’ c Warehouso ISK
ty W. 11. BmiiS k c...: y u,. Ul...a. an.! S.^n<l-trrrift. »:n .ininvof ■*—L

park, m.cukdv k im
First ami UM n.! at,

K-KLhl • within 3 minute' 5S£walk I»r the K. U. Stmi„ o> Tho- h.m- r- 1, Jaj-c- |J5&.'«nda7^ ĉ u;,n^;;rilbe *r*u*' «*iK£h.
H awi7.?i fix'™ fM ;S“ ~ot of M ki“J" or trait;
Frera'J ini^iV Jlo ,'^ ,<wllo,,s,!' Chicken Iloilo,&s.
IlIs our «

'fl!r nC*7f?T’*m ** ™teJ with the hoW
For term* 7- f, , ’5 ,tfnl in thecounter.

',f * F- WHITE, *
~ -~iJ Ati-rnryet Lair, loti Hfth street.

TO LET —The two larcc three etorv ES?
F«n* proof Wureliouws. N»<j Sij aa-1 i“Third <t

BjfcH

- -'•*0.91 Diamond street.
RENT—The conlModious and ESft

Hr. *v gtory Urlct No. in: jggl,tr*vt» *l* door* beloTT Pitt.
Lt-vris 1 EIWEHTOX.Jo; lVood M.Tn LK T.~:' ‘s° story Brick Dwelling SSf

ur oTh “S",’ J,''' *frT’rt ' at l>r?stm Miit.lij 112*?!
hidfo T' "" fi “l,h" l ™J P>«l orie^Sissssxrsjx'r—««••«• -*j-*

_ _
J*>IIN H.OYI' &'(Sl\

LET—A two st*ry brick Dwelling

ill *
- L° i,lln‘ f- r K 11-KlnGT**

- • -
-

No 211 IJburty street,rpo LBT—Awoli linislieij Wo" story B©'X Blok D«.lBd* la a'.c„,rl,r. coattlal,,. ~li Kg

J?K u.v. Ea,|„iraof '
* I. II KlNii, Noilll Li!*rty Btr<v{,FOl NDKY FOH RENT.—The Pho:n'ix

>.)L!Ti>»T.pt no strict. I’iltalmrtfli. fonurrly occunl-Jfj rn*enwn A Miller, u«w l.v Hail 4 Sneer, la ’

DEUW^ofT'.x™,? f *LKX- MILU: 'I- «“!•• or of M, UVDEItWOOD. nt ttfp Dank „( Pltutargh. jaN:dtf
"C'OK RENT.—The large Store Room on&4»S:rr;r t' ,r *** nowiiJ.J t Pollock. Alsu, Ul9 Stow
ontoof* r “* '‘l l*£'ra ,bsrri,' ~r- »i«h upper room*.- Eh-

james wilson.TO LET A turo story Brick IhrelHnffrfE*ot. IU 3 Str. '̂.Urtwr-n I*l.o and <l,» rl&r. ‘E^M•ta.re of j»ll _B. U. KING. Nq.gllLiberty *L
KEN 1 LVo tie>irable Houses on sthX. M.. »*»n* U).- .r.e t <vonpj at prrwrit, ao.l the Q*V

Fnr V U‘“' , «iTcn on the !»t April. l-S-Vt* rrm - 4. .*|,p|y|.. ALEXANDER RING.■ ij.,. r. ~ , 273 Liberty street.
w

* ,r>rF Dwelling Ilou» ol
For tiT™ I Tn^* 7,00 ' ~OSO!>*i"n <-'« be had fortbwltl.

. Ppl>
»-

.
ALEXANDER KlNii.»uiofAhM W° r? BTk Drdlios Hon*, on E.p!aua,t-•trevt, Atlrcli.-fivCiij. Immrd.-nte |Awe*.«lon rior.

W*n_*v *. ALEXANDER KING.
m .wT' 1r"™‘ ' ln 11.. roar of Ihoabove haaa*A.lecb.-oj City. Kantlow 100good

ALKXAMIKK KINd.

-C- Uriui. *
••

'-'.V'
“*J«»Uod,«M MwcMt&sp* ■■

273 ÜbCTtytre»t"', -:‘ fc '.§

K*ut reeU-

-a p
"' ““'iajßßftjgsr -

* 273 Liberty «trt*t.

A COMFORTABLE TWO STORYPSSDwelling, Bitoate ou Waablngton itxatt. - fill. EB •Sntuy city, containing fir.•cgoncanU.l.a.l immediately. SqSS**
no. Liter.VK.

house TO KENT—That

T0«tll^hc onnerly occupied Lv

Xo.!&T Liberty street.TOWELLING- fOIpKENT.—A desi-sJLst-c-T-££k
SC3 Libert; ttreet.

EElantc.

•=jpu-™, p«jd,;' „,”irnL J.S, tt' n 2«»*l nmkt* mon«fr at U»( iwmA tiif.« *a* t^,*co countrj,
ln *** c‘ l«» r*, >X from si°o to 1 »

UW ,B l,n *‘-s^jaMi'fiSS'u^fr“•

W “ nd DraftB i^SriJTTcT T <rl. months to hid; f.XX) to JIoQQ, by ® U

Bf . AUSTIN LOOMIS A COstock and Noto trokcr*, NS Fourthgt

WrAN fKL).—Agents wanted in every town

WANTED—The highest prWXJ T'uJ «br Beonrixat D.L.'PAILVES^R*f4vi Ce

Beef bladdkks hiahe*l price paidf<w «t = ' :.- :“C . .
Do3° B. L.FAnNESTOCK’kCO’O ’ ?

DUNCAN’S BUSINESS ANTTnSvTMENTALPENiLANSHIpTI,..,
,

yRNA«
inrs.fjnartodemy tlze; bcis* the

l*lwd Otaa
oxtant imlaltogether «npedor in etri ßLS’mpl

n8
hithertooffered to thepoUJe. EkJ brckS!n??Ust ?'to
taJ will be famlitedat tbe '{* i»CW,

j.ll
EU”k D“k

i^iOPPFP—n,T> : |SiLJ2£5n«-

i*0- 8 WooO«ffi,»
* JEANS.—2OObus. for sale by

l!HHJl_oor.Li.\-3.
>() KEGS prime No. 1 Six Twist'V'atouilsn'mtztlxmMoyrb, fob4CC(J

- aiiEivKn k oinrnuTK ’
’ ?REBU BUTTER—-

™ lW*frcib RolHJnUt>rfnr fnWe n*K

MOIbiNoILSSrU,R« d rtoroing ,tM for 8T
BnmT.y >•

lureo lot or fVa BK p.-.vrJT TorUei,Chicked Docorsodtugsad for tale at XaS7 Hrth«r*ebT7 Kff«J!'.aora'
--■ ■ ■■ • ,-' ii. -RIDDLr

IexllmFLijullavid'som.Ffirpantrs ing Miiynard Noyes` for Weby .4'
and3dfulutri4CETspylts--

, nd arZEB, • -
d*a' ■ > '-''Tv ■ ' .;

•,

ARR -newttils day muttw Weer JOS.PLEIIIIOI'2.


